Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes
November 13, 2012
The meeting was called to order by acting President, Gordon Wiehler at 7:00.
Introductions were made and the minutes of October were approved. In attendance were
board members; Carolyn Duncan, Gordon Wiehler, Kathleen Dellplain, Vlad
Oustimovitch, Gary Dawson, Phil Sweetland, and Vicki Schmitz-Block. Terri Glaberson
of CoolMom, David Preston, and Tom Linde, visitors, and Patrick Sand of WSB, were
also in attendance.
Tom Linde spoke about the off leash dogs in Lincoln Park. In the early morning there is a
flash mob of people with off leash dogs. Dogs in the water and dogs loose in the park.
The seal sitters are concerned about dogs on the beach.
At the celebration of Lincoln Park, there will be talks about the Flora and Fauna, displays
of various aspects of the park; birds, trees, beach, pools, paths, picnic areas, and plantings.
Our target date is February 12th. If interest in an off leash area is sufficient, we will find
out the process to create an off leash area. Planning will continue at our December 11th
meeting.
Terri Glaberson of CoolMom got a grant for their “walking school bus”. Their next
project is to educate people in the ferry line, and people picking up kids at the dock, not
to idle so long. Its part of the “Think outside the car” project.
Gordon Wiehler announced an FCA night at Arts West. The show is Winter Wonderetts
on December 12. Please mention the FCA section when ordering tickets.
Gordon and Carolyn introduced the community survey. The survey will be online, with
postcards mailed to the community directing them to the website. At the December
meeting we will vote on the expenditure of 80 cents per post card. Phil requested
information on the cost of producing and mailing the cards in house.
SW Dist counsel – Sally Clark discussed land use including marijuana grow operations.
Ferries are facing more service cuts.
Treasurer – Fall Festival was over budget. More money may come in.
Busses – Curb bulbs are still causing trouble. More busses are being added, and the 116
is adding more stops.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:00.
Submitted by, Kathleen Dellplain, Secretary

